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Kathryn “Kitty” Maloney-Langmade Receives Lifetime Achievement Award
From Successful Women Owners Network
Kathryn “Kitty” Maloney-Langmade, president of W.J. Maloney Plumbing, Heating &
Cooling, has been recognized with a lifetime achievement award from Successful Women Owners
Network (S.W.O.N.).
All members of S.W.O.N. own at least 50 percent of their Arizona-based businesses and
generate more than $1 million in annual gross revenue. S.W.O.N. is a Republic Media program
that spotlights dynamic women who possess a uniqueness in the way they choose to lead their
companies – kindness and grace with tenacity to succeed.
Under Maloney-Langmade’s direction, W.J. Maloney, Plumbing, Heating & Cooling has
worked with many of the largest general contractors, providing exemplary design build/design assist
plumbing, from tenant improvement to complex multi-story projects that include some of the most
prominent buildings in the Valley, including the new Chicago Cubs Spring Training Facility in
Mesa, the Veteran’s Administration Southeast Healthcare Clinic in Gilbert, Phases I, II, III and IV
of CityScape Phoenix, the Sky Train Project at Sky Harbor International Airport and the Mariposa
Land Port of Entry expansion near Nogales, to name a few. Additionally, the firm provides
extensive commercial and residential plumbing service, maintenance and repair.
W.J. Maloney Plumbing, Heating & Cooling has also been recognized for its safety, winning
multiple Best of the Best Awards from SCF Arizona for being among the top 120 companies in a

pool of nearly 25,000 businesses. The company has been in business for 50 years and is Small
Business Enterprise (SBE) and Disadvantaged Business Enterprise (DBE) certified.
A Phoenix native, Maloney-Langmade has been president of the company since 2009.
Active in the community, Maloney-Langmade is currently serving her third term on the
Camelback East Village Planning Committee. She is also a grade level advisor for the National
Charity League, whose mission is to foster mother-daughter relationships in a philanthropic
organization committed to community service, leadership development and cultural experiences.
Additionally, she is a sustaining member of the Junior League of Phoenix and has chaired several
committees, including Women Living Free and Hearts and Hands.
She earned her journeyman’s plumbing license in 2009 and holds a Master of Business
Administration degree in International Management from the Thunderbird School of Global
Management and a Bachelor of Business Administration degree from Colorado State University.
For more information, call (602) 944-5516 or visit www.wjmaloney.com.
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